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GONE HOME TO VOTE

Government Officials Have Left Washington

to lake Part in the Elections.

EXODUS OF CONGRESSMEN AND SENATORS

Great Intarcst Being Taken by the Adminis-

tration

¬

in tha Struggle.

SIGNIFICANCE OF TODAY'S' ELECTION

Senator Palmer of Illinois Gives Expression

to His Thoughts.

OHIO , IOWA AND VIRGINIA'S CAMPAIGN

Itcpunllcnns In tli Two Tonncr Stnten Con-

admit or SncceM , While tlio I'npullsts .

CUlm the Old Dominion A Ueu-

3 rat rolltlrul Forecast.-

N

.

, Nov. 0. Secretary Lament
left for Now York , where ho will vote in the
election tomorrow. Assistant Harahn of

the Treasury department left this evening
for Massachusetts. Ho will vote tomorrow.
Supervising Architect O'Hourke , Solicitor
General Maxwell , l urth Assistant Post-

master
¬

General Maxwell and Comptroller
Bowles have also gone to their respective
homes for the same purpose.

The congressional contingent in the city Is

pretty well thinned out today. The New

York , Massachusetts , Pcnsylvanla and Ohio
delegates are at homo attending to the cam-

paign
¬

and have taken with them many well
known congressmen to make cldslng-

speeches. . Southern delegations have not a
quorum at present , and but few of the mem-

bers
¬

from south of Mason and Uixon's Hue
remain hero.

Senator Palmer attaches importance to
the local election In the city of Chicago and
the county of Cook iu Illinois. There are
only to be elected a number of Judges and a-

Board of County Commissioners , but
Senator Palmer holds that on the
result of tomorrow's election will largely de-

pend
¬

the solution of the coming senatorial
contest , already attracting so much atten-
tion

¬

in the prairie country. "Upon the re-

sult
¬

of the election in Chicago tomorrow , "
ho said , "largely depends the senatorial
question of 1801. "

, Preparatory to the election , Senator
Palme"1 has just been making the rounds of-

department's and seeing for
the purpose of settling up tome important
Illinois appointments. As a result of this

' work it may bo stated with reasonable cer-
tninty

-

that Hon. .lohn W. Hunter of Knox
will bo appointed collector of internal rov-
cnuo

-

for the Pcoriadistrict.-

OHIO'S

.

UAall'AHJN-

.Kepiibllcnni

.

Confident of Victory at the
1'olU Toilny.

TOLEDO , Nov. 0. The most interesting
gubernatorial campaign In Ohio in years was
Drought to a close by the speech of Senator

' John Sherman in tins city tonight. He was
greeted by an audience of between 4,000 and
C,000 , and confined his address to national
affairs almost exclusively. McKinloy's plu-

rality
¬

in the state Is variously estimated
from 20,000 to 5000.

* CINCINNATI , Nov. 6. The eve of the state
election limls the lepiiblicaus us conhdcnt , ns
over of an overwhelming plurality for Gov-

ernor
¬

MeKlnley. There is a disposition to
claim the state by not less than 25000. This
county is put down generally in republican
estimates at 7.000 plurality. The democrats
expect to carry this county and Cuyahoga
for the legislature. In this county there is
reason for this in the fact that an independ-
cut ticket has been nominated , ostensibly
to rebuke the alleged "boodler" nominees of
the other parties.-

AlcKlnlcy
.

lit Cleveland.C-

i.KVRT.AXi

.

, Nov. 0. Governor McKinley
closed his campaign in this cuv tonight , irad
his reception was the most enthusiastic over
accorded a public man In this city. When
ho arrived ut Music hull , where no was to-

speait. . that building , with a seating capae-
Jty

-
of 5.000 , was packed to the doors. Peo-

pie began going to the hail as early ns G-

o'clock , nnd before 7 the doors were closed
and admittance refused to all. As a couse-
quenco

-

tlio streets adjacent to the hall were
packed to suffocation. As n way through
the crowd was made for the governor's car-
rlago

-
there were loud demands for a-

speech. . The hoi 503 were stopped and
the governor , standing in the carrlaco
scat , spoke for fifteen or twenty minutes ,

' being greeted by rounds of earnest applause.
When ho finally entered the hall he was
given a most ueucrous greeting. Ho made n
speech which aroused his uudlcnco to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm.

Indications point to a plcatant day and a
big attendance tomorrow. Democrats claim
they will carry Ohio , but give no figures-
.KcpubhcMis

.

look for a plurality for Me-
Klnloy

-

ranging from 15,000 to 35000. The
governor is said to bo confident of roelcctlon-
by oven a greater majority than over before.-
Ho

.
docs not expect to go below 21000.

J'OltKC.YST IN IOWA-

.Iloth

.,

Hlclw Coiillil-iit T Election and Millie
direful ICmliniitcd.-

DBS
.

MoiNns , Nov. 0. The election outlook
has not changed materially since last night.
Both parties held closing rallies in all of the
largo cities , but these are calculated moro
to arouse people than to make new converts.

, Chairman Blytho of the republican party
before leaving the city today , estimated
Jackson's plurality at 17000. Lust night ho
made it 15,000 , not 1,500 , as printed through
the error of telegraph operators. He also
claims good majorities In bpth houses of the
legislature.-

At
.

democratic headquarters estimates nro
moro modest , but the democrats liavo not
been making u boastful or loud campaign.
Chairman Fuller hits done his work quietly
and tonight feels confident Holes will be re-
elected

-

by the sumo plurality at least ns two
years utro , nearly U.OOO. This , ho says , will
bo suflldent to carry Die whole state tlckot.-
Ilo

.
believes also that they will bo able to-

t control the scnato. Another member of
committee places Boles' plurality ut 13,000-
.No

.

changes huvo been made m either prolii-
bltlon

-

or populist estimates. The former
claim a good chauco for 110.000 nnd the latter
for 50000. Tho. pronlbltionists will draw
llicir vote from republican forces and the

I jrapullsts from the democrat mainly. No
one bus been able to form any rolia bio csti-
mate of the strength of the respective par-
ties

-
nnd therefore all estimates uavo in

them the element.of guess wortt-

.Munition

.

iu MiiiKUcliutott *.
BOSTON , Nov. 0. The main fight tomorrow

In Massachusetts U over the election of aj-

.j. , governor , and as the candidates , John K-

.Uussoll
.

, democrat , and Frederick T. Green-
| bulge , republican , are equally popular , the
I Bght is largely on party lines. Boston has

beou the Held upon which the democratic
party has pinned Its hope , and by us vote
tomorrow it will stand or fall.

The republican state committee has an-
nouuccd

-

a reward of (100 for the detection
I of any caec of illegal voting , The populists
l will make a substantial gala from the ranks

< cf both parties.
' WitchingIho Kleolloiii.W-
ABUINQTON

.
, Nov. 8. The elections

j throughout the country tomorrow are
awaited with iatereit by the public men la

this city , who sec in them an Indication of
the result of the presidential election of
1800.

IN VIUOINIA-

.Domncrnti

.

Mnnculno ol Hofcntlng Their
I'opiillut Illvntfl.-

IltciiMOXD
.

, Vn. , Nov. 0. There Is every
Indication the democrats tomorrow will
elect thclrstato ticket by from 25,000 to-40,000
majority and secure over two-thirds of the
members of the legislature. In every part
of the state the voters nro thoroughly
aroused and this being the case , thcro is no-

foarof defeat. The npithy which waas.ild-
to have existed a few weeks ago has dls-
apjieavcd

-

and the democrats will poll u full
vote.Amontr the visitors to the democratic
headquarters today was Hon. Josepli T. Law-
less

¬

of Portsmouth. Ho stated that tnc ocond
district would roll up n splendid majority
for O'Kcrrall and send practically a solid
delegation to the general assembly. Mr-
.I.nwless

.

Is of the opinion that O'Fcrrall will
win easily.-

Mr.
.

. Pollard has just returned from Hall-
fax , which Is ono of the counties claimed by
the populists , but ho thinks it will give the
democrats a largo majority. Butting in
Richmond is on 12,500 'majority for
O'Fcrrall.-

in
.

Augusta county , the greatest whisky
producing county in the state , llio prohibi-
tion

¬

craze has taken hold of n crcat many
people. They have madn a desperate effort
to defeat Hon. ICdward Echols for reelec-
tion

¬

to the senate , out Information today is-

to the offebt that the democrats would carry
the county with thc'lr entire ticket ) .

UAMI-AK1N OF KDUCATION.

Jerry Simpson Hpcuku About tlio Coming
Kiui'MR Kli etlon ,

TOPEKA , Nov. 0. Congressman Jerry Simp-
sou

-

addressed a latyo meeting of populists
hero this afternoon and tonight ho closed
the campaign at Kmporia. The Topeka
meeting was continued tonight with
Governor Lewclling and H. E. Tauoeneck as-

thu orators.
Congressman Simpson says It has been a

campaign of education , looking to the con-
test

¬

next year and thu populists will vote
their ticket without a scratch. Ho believes
thuy will poll a plurality of the votes , but as
the domperailo vote Is an unknown quantity
this fall ho is not prepared to give any
figures.

Fred Close , tno governor's private secre-
tary

¬

, says the republicans have refused to-

plvc the populists any election judges in-

Donlphan and iho populists will prosecute
thu township trustees for violating the law-

.NiV

.

YOUll'S IIIIGISTUATION-

.lynxl'yuil

.

Wiitchcm Striving to I'rnxont-
Friniil Arrcms .Mittle-

.Nuw
.

YOIIK , Nov. 0. Superintendent
Byrnes said this morning that less than -150

warrants had U3cn issued for the arrest of
persons suspected of falsely registering , out
of the total registering of moro tlrui 203009.
These , ho says , were only suspects , and ho
considered it to boa very small percentage.
considering that so close a watch had been
kept by so many different parties. A large
number of these suspects do not live at the
addresses from which they registered and
many of them uavo the names of Hoswell
1'. Flower , Wlutclaw Held , Thomas Byrhcs ,
Chauucey' 1. Depew , Cornelius A'andurbilt.-
Hobort

.

Inccrsoll and names of many other
such prominent people. These persons will
be arrested at tlio pulls if they attempt to-

vote. . _
.Michigan' * Uloctlon.-

DETIIOIT
.

, Nov. 0. Ono of the bitterest
campaiens in twenty years ended tonght
with a big democratic parade and meeting ,

at which there was much enthusiasm..-
Among

.

. tlio speakers were Hon. Don M.
Dickinson and the democratic congressional
and mayoralty candidates. Both parties
are sanguine of success , but no safe pre-
diction

¬

of the result can bo mado-

.iovornor
.

( Flower's I'roitlainitttoii.A-
MIVXV

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 0. Governor Flower
today Issued a proclamation in which ho
calls upon the voters of the state to recog-
nize

-

the law under all circumstances , and
calls attention to the fact that the rights of
franchise are supreme and upon n free and
honest ballot depends the success of this
great nation. _

G.lItl.lbT.K Ib

ICe Tn His to n Keportor C'oiieornlng tlio-
Colling !) of hllvcr.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 0. Secretary Carlisle ar-

Ivcd
-

hero today. To a rcporterof the Even-
ing

¬

Post , Mr. Carlisle said ho was hero on
official business. Ho declined to say any-
thing

¬

In regard lo the financial nnd business
situation or express any opinion as to the
outlook. As to the condition of the treas-
ury

¬

, etc. , ho would say nothing , as ho did
not consider it wise or proper to express the
opinion of the government through the news ¬

papers.
Through the treasury order or an errone-

ous
¬

dispatch from Washington the impres-
sion

¬

is general that the secretary has or-
dered

¬

the mints to coin the seigniorage of
the silver bullion now in the mints-

.In
.

reply to tno question of a reporter for
the Evening Post , Mr. Carlisle said ho had
not Issued any order directing the mints to
coin the silver bullion in the treasury nor
any part of it. "What I have done is Just
this , " said Mr. Carlisle.'Wo could use a
few moro silver dollars now nnd 1 have
therefore directed the minis to get ready tj
coin the bullion when it is deemed advisable
for them to i 6 so , that is for them to pro-
pa

-
ro the ingots and stamps. It Is necessary ,

before iho bullion can bo coined , to make
Ingots of u certain length and obtain the
thickness rcijulslto and make the stamps wo
need , so you see wo could not begin coining
ut once , and if wo wanted to do so It would
take moro than live years to coin all the sil-
ver

¬

bullion now in the treasury. If wq
should begin to coin it , thnsclgnloracro would
not lu round figures amount to
more than (1,000,000 a month , or It the
mints were all kapt steadily going , about (12O-

OO.OJO.
, -

. With the corta'ny that iho pur-
chabcs

-
of silver bullion are stopped , wo can

probnbly u u tlyj silverto advantage. I
should be sorry therefore to sea any law
passed , us was recently suggested , that wo
set aside that portion of the bullion that
would become seigniorage , the proportion of
which can ho calculated to a dot and compel
us to coin it alone and at once and thus put
into thu treasury available cash. If wo did
that I think tlio coin would como back to us-
in u way wo should not rare to see. Some-
thing

¬

should be loft to the discretion of the
secretary. The law at present Invests hlnj ,
with authority to coin sucii of Iho silver
bullion as may bo necessary for the redemp-
tion

¬

of thu treasury notes. I do not want to
have a misrepresentation or misunderstand-
ing

¬

oT my movements given to the country. "

Condition of the Treasury ,

WASHINGTON , Nov.'G , The Treasury de-

partment
¬

today hail an actual working bal-

unconot
-

to exceed 2000000. If tills be-
comes

¬

exhausted the department will have
to meet current obligations from the gold
reserve. Tlio treasury olficlals hope for bet-
tor

¬

times and hope further loss will bo
stopped , It is predicted the present colnago-
of gold nt the Philadelphia and San Fran-
cisco

¬

mliits between now and January 1 will
amount to 0000000.

u lrnll 'lime ,

PirrsBUiio , Nov , O. The Westlnghouso
Air lirako company , employing lSOu men ,

resumed operations In full today , after a-

long idleness. Tlio Pitts.burg Iron and
Forgo company , Black Diamond Steel works
and Dilworth , Porter & Co.'s spike mill wore
running full In all departments for the first
time in several months.-

C.

.

. A-

.Mr.
.

. U , A. Elmen , the republican nomlneo
for member of the school board , It the editor
of the SwoJUh Journal Tribune , Ho baa no
connection with the SwcdUh paper con-
trolled

¬

by Jucobsou , who inaUeiu business
of ward politic* ,

MARSEILLES IN A TUMULT

Street Oar Drivers on a Strike and Elating
Throughout the Oity,

NONUNION MEN ATTACKED AND BEATEN

Street Cnrs Overturn !; ! ] , Snturntoil with
Coal Oil mid llunieil Mrlltor * Appeal

to Juint'i Onrilun llennett for A *.
Utiincn In Tliulr Fight.

MARSEILLES , Nov. 0. The strike of the
employes of the horse car lines In this city
assumed a most threatening aspect today.
The police seem utlcrly unable lo cope with
mobs and It Is probable that the soldiers
will have to bo called upon to suppress Hol-

ing.
¬

. The horse car yards and stables of Iho
different companies are already guarded by
troops and there is a prospect of a collision
between tlio military and iho rioters before
Iho day passes ,

This morning a mob of over 5OOD, rioters
assembled on the Camicbloro , the widest
nnd most frequented thoroughfare of this
city , and overturned fifteen horse cars
which the companies attempted to run. In
addition the rioters saturated one of Iho
cars with petroleum and set Ilro to it , amid
iho cheers and yells of thousands of rioters
crowding around the overturned car.

The men on strike demand moro wages
nnd fewer working hours , and in order to-
cnforco their demands commenced rioting
yesterday and burned several cars which
hud been saturated with prti oleum. The
rioters also toro up the horse car Iracks in a
number of places and continued in their
work of destruction witnessed by thousands
of pcoplo who seemed to bn ir. sympathy
with them. The rioting was resumed last
nlghtwhen a number of addltlon.il cars were
burned and Iho traffic of street cars stouped.

The mayor of the city is doing his utmost
to-bring about an amicable settlement , but
all efforts tending to vard pacification have
been fruitless up to the present time.

The employes of the car lines refuse to go-
to work unless the lines are giiardcd by the
truops. The strikers this afternoon toro up
more of the tracks. In several places
placards wore posted by ihc strikers , saying
that they depend upon the support of the
general public in order to enable them to
triumph over the companies.

Continued tlio Ulotfnf.
The rioting was continued through th

afternoon , a total of twenly-iive cars being
overturned and smashed. The strikers
have Issued a manifesto , urging the men to-
conrlnuo the strike , nnd have written to
James Goidon Bcnnelt , proprietor of the
Now Yorlt Herald.asking for assistance , and
recalllnn the aid given to the Paris strikers.-
A

.
conference took place between the dele-

gates from the horse car companies and the
municipal authorities , during which ono of-
thu directors of ttic'horsocar line acuused tlio
mayor of Inciting the populace against the
company and insisted that the municipal
authorities had instigated the strike. Too
mayor and other municipal ofllcers. indig-
nant

¬

at this statement made by the director ,
left the room where the conference was
Ifclu.

The mayor has lodged a complaint against
the tramway directors , whom ho charges
with having insulted him.

The directors continue to hold out. , Fifty
cars were wreciced bv the strikers , and the
drivers were beaten and forced to flee for
their lives. The police have arrested sixty
rioters' _

13N ICNGI.AND3 IAKLIAHCNT.-

Oucstloiifl

.

Asltod Concerning tlio AVar-
A Rill n lit the Mittabelc.

LONDON , Nov. 0. The parliamentary sec-
retary

-

of the colonial ofilce , Mr. Sydney
Buxton , In the House of Commons today ,
replying to questions regarding the dis-
turbance

¬

in Matabeloland , said the latest in-

formation
¬

received was that King Lobengula
was not a fugitive , but was still hostile.
According to Mr. liuxton the war cannot bo
said to have tended and no action taken
on the case will prejudice the government's
final decision as to the future Matubeloland.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , replying to Mr. Labouchore ,
said that the government had no Intention
of setting apart a day for discussion of the
Malabelo question , us Mr. Labouchcro pro ¬

posed.-
Mr.

.
. Labouchere then said that ho would

take stops at the earliest opportunity to ob-
tain

¬

u day for tlio discussion of the simple
matter.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , replying to Mr. John Red ¬

mond. said the. bill to relieve evicted tenants
could be introduced during the present ses-
sion.

¬

.

Sir Edward Gray , parliamentary secretary
of the foreign office , replying to Sir George
Kaden Powell , said iho representations
made regarding the seizure of the Hrs irrr.-
In the Bering sea , that the government had
Hied a protest against the actlo.V of the
United States authorities. Sir l&Iwurd ,
continuing , said it would seem reasonable to
await the result of the trial buforo making
claims.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone , replying to a question from
John Redmond as to whether , in view of the
widespread anxiety existing in Ireland , the
government would not reconsider its decision
not to Introduce a tenant relief bill during
the present session and as to whether if it
could not deal with the whole question this
year fully and effectively , It would propose u
renewal of clause 13 of the lund act of Ifa'Jl ,
said that the government felt it to bo Us
duty to confine tlio business of the present
sitting to tlio parish council bills and the
employers' liability bill , as well as tlio final
disposition ot bills passed during the earlier
portions of the session. The government ,
Mr. Gladstone added , proposed to preserve
ttio power of taking up any noncontentious
bills if ificro was a pressing necessity for so
doing and if it was the general desire of the
house to do so ,

Mr. Thomas Sexton reminded the house
that botlt sides had a creed tlmf clause 1 ! ) ot
the land act of Ib'Jl could u6t bo regarded as-
contentious. .

Chief Secretary Morley said ho was will
ing-to introduce u resolution to that effect if-
Ht. . Hon. Arthur Balfour would consent to
It.Mr.

. Balfour , in reply , said that it was quite
impossible to giva his opinion regarding a-

fractidn of the government's policy rospoct-
ng

-
the ovlotod tenants. Continuing , Mr.

Balfour remarked that if-tho government
was ready to say its whole policy consisted
of the renewal of that particular clause ho
would bo very glad to consider tlio matter.
But to ask him to give his opinion upon what
was a purely fragmentary part of the larger
policy was hardly parliamentary , and Mr.
Balfour could not possibly give his assent to
the introduction of a fragmentary law. [Op-
position

¬

cheers
Dlrrctml Afiuiut Neutfp.ipcr Men.-

LOXDOX
.

, Nov. 0. The Globe this afternoon
publishes a letter from a prominent mer-
chant

-
at Hio do Janeiro , dated October 17 ,

lu which the merchant describes the situa-
tion

¬

at the capital of Brazil , and dwells
upon the decrees issued by the government
against foreign newspaper men , and permit-
ting their expulsion or imprisonment , The
writer of the letter says that these decrees
are specially directed , against Mr. A. J.
LaMournaux. an American cltlren , editor of
the News of Kiu do Janeiro , which" pub-
llshed

-

what is cl limed to bo an unbiased
account of the revolution. Ono of iho de-
crees

¬

is said to empower the Brazilian gov-
ernment

¬

to oxpcl or imprison during the state
of siege , mid provides that the action taken
be communicated to the diplomatic ugpnts of
the nations interested whun convenient.
The letter says , in conclusion , that it ro-
inalns

-
to bo seen what action the American

minister will tano In regard to , the decrees.
Mr. J >a.Moureaux is also llio agent in Hio do
Janeiro of Router's Telegram cpmpa.ny ,

Co nee ml UK Her1 * Condition.
PATHS , Nov , 0. The Petit Journal ex-

presses
-

the belief that the report of the
French physicians who went to Bourne ¬

mouth , England , ia order to examine Dr.

Carl liens , the panamerlcari lobbyist , and to
report ujwn his condition.twill hold tnat the
prisoner Is sutcrlnfronY( ( 'general debility
and weakening of the mAiitnl faculties and
from n pravo and less pronounced dtobetlo
and cardiac disease.-

SANTANDKU'S

.

llAUVESf OF DKATlt-

.Ilurlal

.

of the Vlotlini ot the Krploolnii nnil-
C.iro ol "th'e Rurirlvdrft.-

MADIIIP
.

, Nov. (V O-i his nrrlvnl at San-
tatulor

-

today ScnOrtGamazzo held a con-

sultation
¬

with tha authorities and the
lead Ins citizens , and assured them
of the Aoip sympathy ot the gov-

ernment.
¬

. Senor G.imszzo telegraphed to-

Valladohd for medicine , and hcadod a
subscription list with $3,000 on behalf of the
government. A docrfio has bein issued
authorizing the application of the remainder
of the funds collected for the sufferers by
the Consucgra floods to the pconlo who suf-
fered

¬

by the disaster at Santandor. The ilro
brigades of VatladolUl and Bilbao have suc-
ceeded

¬

In oxttnguiithliiiT the flames.
Medical aid. medicines , clothes and other

articles have arrived from Barcelona and
otlior Spanish towns.

The burial of the bodies which have been
recovered took place today. Most of the
coffins contained only ploscs of hum in re-
mains.

¬

. These wcru placed indiscriminately
lu the tombs.

Frightened Awny the Diver * .

Divers began the work of rescuing the
bodies from the son , but bccaino-
so appalled at the number of bodies
which they found that they refused
to proceed and begged the authorities not to
compel thorn to continue their terrifying
task. Tlioy said fishes had begun preying
on the corpses' . M my were badly mutilated.
Owing to tlio rapugnancd ot the divers to
finish the work grappling irons have been
employed to extricate the bodies from the
sea.

The number of dead , missing and injured
Is still unknown. It is certain the number
will roach 1000. Many "persons nro dying
from their wounds , and several nro expected
to die as a result of the fright thuy received
at the time of the explosion.

Lopez Dorlga , a navil oftlccr who was nn
eye witness of the explosion , asserted there
was at least 1,000 cases of dynamite of-
thirtytlvo kilos each on board the
steamer. After the fire had started
ho wont alongside the vessel lu
company with the naval authorities ,

to assist in extinguishing the flames. The
naval commander ordered a tug to tow her
out into the harbor' and then ordered that
the ship bo sunk Whore she was. Tank
cocks worn thereupon opcrted to admit the
water and tno vessel began to sink slowly ,

tiio lire still gaining-
.Awut

.

! Scones.
The captain of the transatlantic line

steamer then brought tools'' to aid in Kinking
the steamer. Ho landed with others and
elbowed his way through'tho' crowd on the
quay. Ho was behind 'a cart llftv yards
away when he was half stuuned by the
explosion. Ho fell benea'th' the cart when
the immense pieces ( if Wreckage , consisting
of spars , railroad raits , etc. , flow over his
head. Tno hull was warped and turned
toward the stem and then fell with a splash
into the sea , rose nnd fell again and then
sinking together with the tug boat , the
transatlantic liner and othor'craft near by-
.On

.
recovering his senses Senor Dorica saw

around him a horrlbla multitude of
dead bodies and figures writhing
in the agonies of death. Fragments
of human bocliqswore strewn
everywhere. Thu next thing his eyes de-
tected

¬

was the city in flames. Numerous
wrecks of houses could bo scon in all direc-
tions.

¬

. The discharge of projectiles from the
steamer swept tho.streets.. . The streets
were filled with splinters , fallen roofs nnd
debris of every description. The propovty
loss at present cannot bo estimated , buc it
will bo very larpc. '

TO S.T01- OAMUL1NG-

.Kmjieror

.

AVIIIlnin PorbicU III * Array Unicorn
Taking 1'nrt in Any Uuiun of clmucc.-

ICoput
.

lyMcil Ifflj bn Jamo Gordon llcnnelt. )

BF.IIMX , Nov. 0. [New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEB.I An imperial rescript

has been issued which forbids the playlncrol
games of chance by ofllcers of the German
army and inflicts scvero penalties for the
violation of this order. Ho has deprivet
cloven of the ofllcors compromised in the
Hanover gambling scandals of their commis-
sions. . Captain Baron1 Meyerfck , who was
convicted in the Hanover trial , has hangci
himself in his cell.-

I
.

learn from a court source that strenuous
efforts were made 10 appease the emperor's-
anger. . High femlnino influences were
brought to bear upon him and the whole
court was working to provfcnt an explosion
His majesty's anger is cif'sy to understand
Among the officers compromised iu the Han-
over scandal w'ero several who enjoyed his
laver at Potsdam. Aippng them is Baroi
George John SchlerstaJ of the Dragooi
guards nnd member of ,ono of the mo.st ro-

nowncd families of Brandenburg. This enl
cer was on Frday] selected to command the
guard of honor on the fete of St. Herber
(November U ) , nnd thisnvus taken as proo
that the emperor had considerably inocliliei
his ideas on the subject ot a general "weed-
ing out. "

niiri-nc Itlllril Him.-

Bcni.iN
.

, Nov. 0. A dispatch from Hanover
says that Captain von Meycrick , who
was most prominently connected with
the gambling fraud trials and who
was recently convicted and sentenced to
four years Imprisonment , was found dead in
his cell today , having roinmlttcd suicide by
hanging. Captain Moycrmk was n dis-
tinguished

¬

officer of the Lindwohr cavalry
anil was decorated with the OrJor of the
Ued Eagle-

.Captulu
.

von Moyorick , after his sentence ,

was kept confined in ono of the cods sot
apart for prisoners whose guilt is still the
subject of inquiry , tlio authorities keeping
the prisoner In tlio cell pending the carrying
out of the sentence. The captuln wrenched
the baclc from a chair nnd then , climbing
upon thu framework of the uhair , hanged
himself with , i.ropa to the top of the door-
post , letting liis legs fall through the middle
of the chair , *

Mlts Ornnt liniru ol to tlio Karl-
.Copjnoh'el

.

| 1833 nuJaiAcJ Oanlnn ttennttt.-
PJUIIS

.

, Nov. 0. [ Now Vq'rk Herald Cable-
Special to THE BEE. ] The engagement of
Miss Adclo Grant tothobarl'of ICssex was an-

nounced yesterday , -j* I

YA.lt TISUUJ 1 * lt 'DEA It,

f'oterS-

T. . PETunsiiuna , Nov. (X-vPotcr Tchavosky ,

the Russian composer , is dead. Ho was
born May 5 , 1WO , at Vottkincit.-
TclmvosUy

.

was ono ot tlio artists of the
Russian school , who was best known
abroad. Ho Is said to have homoliniL-s
lacked originality and to Hnvo sought his
inspirations in the wet ks of Schulunn ,
Wagner or Bowlltz. (

It now seems tho" death of. $ ho composer
was duo to cholera. Ho * felted a restaurant
a few days ago -'and drank some water
which had not previously been boiloO , Ho-
dlnd the next day of Asiatic cholera. The
czar expressed great regret at his death.-

J

.

, X. FrUby.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 0. A special to the Wis-

consin
¬

from West Bend , , says ; At-
torney

¬

I. N. Frlsby. a brother of the loto
Attorney General" Frlsby , died this morn-
ing

¬

after u brief Illness , ugod nearly 71-

years. . Ho was the senior member of the
law firm of Frisby & Miller , well known
throughout the state. He leaves a wife and
six children.

fe'lr Aiulrew Clurk.
Lei < i>ox , Nov. (! . Sir Andrew Clark died

at 5 o'clock this afternoon. Ho was Mr ,
Gladstone's physician ana one of the most
distinguished uicri In the medical profession
In England. He bad been on his death bed
for several weeks , and Mr. Gladstone , as
well us members of the royal family, have
received dally reports of his condition ,

SOLID SHOT FOR OLD GLORY

Honduras Attempts to Sink a Ship Oarryinir
the United States Ping.

WANTED ONE OF HER PASSENGERS

the Vomol t.olt I'ort Kopciited Ef-

forts
-

Were Mnilo" lo Send Her to-

tha Jlottom .n.irkftiiinnslilu-
Vn Not Good.-

tCoj

.

yrtghUH JSflJ 6i.Jim Hoiiton JicmitM. ]

LA LiuciiTAU , Honduras ( via Galvest , n ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 0. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Jsow York Herald Special to THE Bci.l:

Honduras fired upon the American Hag this
morning by the alleged orders of PrcsliUnt-
Vaiqucz and by the express command of the
sommisslonor of the Port of Auiapata.
Seven camion shois wore fired on iho Pacific
mail steamship Costa Itlca , flying the stars
and stripes , as she steamed away , because
she refused to surrender ono of her passen-
ccrs

-

to the Honduras government. United
States .Minister Baker was on board the
Costa nlea at the time.

The passenger nbout whom the trouble
arose Is Policarpo Bonllla. who recently led
the revolution In Honduras , but' was de-

feated
¬

by General Vasquez. Ho thonoflcd to
Nicaragua and with 00 of his adherents
joined the army of President Sacasa , who
was engaged In an attempt to quell a rebell-

inn.
-

. Bonilla had decided to leave Nicar-
agua

¬

In order to relieve the government
from all responsibility of harboring him.-

Ho
.

therefore sailed from Corhito to Guate-
mala

¬

on Novombsr1 on the Costa Ulca.
Heavy I'liinonger Lint.

American Minister Baker and moro than
100 oilier persons were his fellow passengers.
They arrived yesterday morning at Ama-
pala

-

, a port ot entry .of Honduras on the Pa-
clllo

-

coast nnd at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ,

the commamlorof the Fort Villlla demanded
that Captain Dow should surreuder'Bonllla.
When this request was refused a threat was
made to sink the ship nmi it was asserted that
President Vasqucz had given strict orders to
that effect. An official protest against
the refusal to surrender Bonilla wa ? pre ¬

sented to the captain at 0 o'clock and clear-
ance

¬

papers were only Issued to the ship
after nightfall , when it was too dark to
leave the harbor with safety. A govern-

ment
¬

officer came ou board at 350: ! o'clock
this morning saying that now orders had
been received from the president insisting
on the delivery of Bonilla or the bombard-
ment

¬

of the ship.-

.Solid
.

Shot for Old Glory.
Captain Dow replied the commander of

the port woMd receive his answer in . .half-

an hour, but before that time had expired
ho steamed awny. Seven shots were fired
after the Costa Hica , although she
flew the American flag. None of the
shot struck her , however , out it is
feared the steamship City of Panama
of the sumo line , which was lying
in the port may have been Injured because
the firing continued for snmo time after iho
Costa Itlca was out of range. The congress
of Honduras has conferred upon President
Vnsqucz full power to make war upon Nica-

ragua
¬

whenever a revolution or an invasion
of revolutionisls from that republic occurs.

BUENOS AVIIES , Argentine ( via Galvcsion ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 0. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald-Spodal to TUB BEE. ]

Argentine has sold to Spain 10,000 Manser
rifles for use In the present campaign.*

WILT, NOT m-slUKll i'KIXOTO-

unit Franco Not to Interfere in-

Ilr.ill'n Aflalrx.
1833 liy James Onnlon TJeiinrtl. ]

MOJJTEVIPCO , Uruguay (via Galvcston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. 0. [By Mexican Cable to the
New York -Herald Special to THE BEE. ]
The Hcrald'scorrospondent in Rio do Janeiro
sends word that President Pclxoto has re-

ceived
¬

word that the governments of
England and vFranco have informoJ the
government of the Untied Slaies ihat they
will maintain if position of strict neutrality
with regard to Brazilian affairs nnd not
interfere in any way with the progress of
the revolution ,

The Herald's correspondent In Hio do
Janeiro , also sends word that , President
Poixoto's rcconlly promulgated decree re-

garding
¬

foreigners regulates their entrance
upon Brazilian territory , their rcsldcnco-
thcro nnd their expulsion during the con-

tinuance
¬

of martial law in the republic. It
also provides rules with regard to the land-
ing

¬

of bccrcars and vagrants or those suffer-
ing from certain dlsaases , These are ( pro-

hibited
¬

from onlorlng the country , For-
eigners

¬

may be expelled , who by tholr indi-
vidual

¬

acts , or through the press Ignore or
defy the law.Incite .to insurrection or civil
war , stir up ill feeling against the author !

tics or Instigate to acts of violence which in
any manner cndauiror the permanence of
public tranqullity. The same- rule applies
to those- who instigate the commission of
crimes against the freedom of laborj thus
causing obstruction to public business and
social affairs.

Details Carefully Observed.
When such an expulsion order Is Issued a

decree stating the cause is sent by the min-
ister

¬

of justice and of the interior to the for-
eign

¬

minister or diplomatic agent in Hio of the
nation lo which the accused belongs , ThU
order fixes iho lime when the person to bo
expelled must leave the country. If the ac-

cused
¬

Js allowed to postpone his departure
till his property can bo disposed of , the gov-
ernment

¬

requests the foreign agents to see
that it is done promptly , but incase nodolay-
is allowed or the foreign agents refuse , the
property is disposed of by the federal courts ,

the owner havlnglho right to bo represented
by counsel during the enf arced winding up of
his affairs. The accused person is allowed
to dcslgnato his place of banishment and is
guaranteed treatment m conformity with his
station In life.

The only plea in defense of these proceed-
ings

¬

can bo made in the federal courts and
must bo confined to proving the Brazilian
citizenship of the accused person , If this
defense Is not successful the decree of ex-
pulsion

¬

will be carried out , but if the plea is
sustained the accused person can sue the
country for whatever damages ho has sus-
tained.

¬

. The government may change the
decree of expulsion into ono of Imprisonment
if it sees fit. But certain forolguord are
placed under terms of equality with Bra-
zilian

¬

citizens and cannot be expalled unJsr

this dccrco. They are those who have Bra-
zilian

¬

wives , or nro widowers with Hrazlllau
children , or are' holders of real estate In the
country.

nixoio's: NUW smrs.-

Itrarir

.

* 1'roMilnnt Mny llnrit Trouliln In-

lutnlng( III * Vrn rU to Sen.
New YOIIK , Nov. 0. The work of fitting

out a now navy for Brazil goes on as fast as
men can do the work. The Destroyer Is in
the dry dock today , bolu scraped and
made ready for sea service. Prepara-
tions

¬

on El Cld Is Hearing complo-
tton

-

, and this afternoon work was begun
on the Brlttana. The other ships will
follow and It is snld that November 14 the
fleet will bo ready for soa. U Is said that
negotiations are pending for the Ward Line
steamship City ot Washington , but no ono
at the ofllco nt the line would either affirm
or deny iho story this morning. The
only real difficulty Is a possible
complication which may arise from
the action on the part of the Erlcksan Const
Defense company , who threatens lo got an
Injunction to prevent the closing nf the sale
ot the Destroyer. On llio olhor hand , Mr.
Flint said today that ho anticipated no
serious trouble-in regard to the Destroyer or
her gun and ho confidently expects she will
put to sea with El Old-

.Nor.o
.

of thoshlps bought by Flint tCo. for
the Brazilian government , with the excep-
tion

¬

of 101 Cid and Iho Felscn have as yet
boon registcreb by their owners at the cus-
tom

¬

house , although they will
probably will bo If they sail
from this port. Thcro is reason
to bollovo that vessels of Pclxoto's Hoot will
not bo allowed to leave port when the time
for sailing arrives. It Is now rumored that
Collector Ktlbroth is qlillo likely lo refuse
Ul Cid and the other ships clearance papers
on thu grounds thai the crows have been se-
cured

¬

ifrom American sailors nnd with the
express purpose of going to Brazil to fight.
This is contrary to the United States laws.-

AIOVKMUNTS

.

AT HUSTON-

.Pleet

.

of Mini Vr nl * Will halo for Ilra.ll-
nt the Unit of Next Week.

BOSTON , Nov. 0. A rumor Is floating about
iho city tonight that the Now York agcnls-
of iho Brazilian government have made an
offer for the steamer Boston of the Yar ¬

mouth line which has boon accepted. She is
one of the fastest steamers of her class , hav-
ing

¬

a speed of nineteen knots an hour. She
is valued at fliOO.Oa-

o.Nuw
.

YORK , Nov. 0. Dr. Salvador do Men-
donca

-

, tho'Brazilian minister , arrived nt the
Hotel Brunswick from Washington yester-
day.

¬

. Ho received many visitors , including
representatives of the big western iron
house which is desirous of fitting out the
fleet being organized hero to light ihc rebels-

."I
.

don't think Barbosa nnd the others
want a republic ," said the minister. "If
they do why should ihoy not wail until iho
congressional elections in Dacember and the
presidential election in March and ojcct thu
unsatisfactory officials ! "

Minister Mcudonca .staled Ihat the fleet
of the government gathered In this couulry
would sail about November 17. Tlio con-
tract

¬

calls for a complete fleet of vessels on
that date. _

HLGIIT Of-

Scward's City Alurnlml Interfere * to Stop u-

Ilnrrldiii HoUH-

t.SrVAiiD
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Quito a commotion was caused
on our strcois ihis evening by the arrest of-

F.. S. Sloncckcr , a prominent , farmer living
near here.-

Mr.

.

. Sloncckor became Involved in a po-

litical
¬

discussion with the son of one of our
local bankers and u crowd assembled. The
city marshal came alone and ordered Mr.Slon-
ecker

-

to cease talulng , which ho positively
refused to do , saying that among the
privileges guaranteed him by thq_ constitu-
tion

¬

was that of frco speech , and that ho
proposed to exercise that right. The result
was ho went to jail. The county judge be-

came
¬

his ball.
There was 'much bitter feeling over the

matter at the lime of ihc arrest and many
say the real occasion of ihe arrest was the
fact that Mr. Slonecker was severely de-

nouncing

¬

the manner of T. O. C. Harrison's
nomination and the conduct of the im-

peached

¬

slate officials and ihclr connection
wilh llio Moshcr steal-

.CCVI

.

O OKK.lT H'tSufKICX' IIJtlWK.

Freight Train Oituliud and the Conductor
Ikurlril lluneuUi thn Debris.-

DLS
.

MOINES , Nov. (!. [ Special Telegram
to TIIB BEE. ] A bad wreck of a freight train
occurred on the Chicago Great Western ,
eight miles south of DCS Molnes , last oven-
mjr.

-

. William S. Williams , conductor , was
killed , but the other trainmen escaped with
slight injuries. The train was rounding a
curve , when a horse got on iho track and
wasHtruuk , throwing the train into the ditch.
Conductor Williams was buried under the
debris and his mangled remains were taken
out ono hour later. Ho leaves a family ut-
St. . Joseph , Mo. , having recently moved there
from hero.

Aroused ot it Serious Crime.-
EI.MA

.
, la. , Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Ward , Elwood and Ostrander ,

accused of the shooting of Michael Koofo at-
u charivari last week , have waived examina-
tion

¬

after a partial hearing. They were
committed for trial. The testimony is lo tlio
effect ihat Ostrander did the shooting and
Elwood threatened to shoot anybody who
told of it. Keefois still In a precarious con ¬

dition. The surgeons have boon unable to
extract the bullet from his skull ,

Irlru nt Onldiloosa.O-

SKAI.OOSA
.

, la. , Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE.J Lnst night lire broke out in-

an old frame building on High avenue occu-
pied

¬

by Perry Meadc , agricultural imple-
ment

¬

dealer. The building with all its con-
tents was burned. Loss , probably $7,000 ,

partly covered by insurance. A two-story
brick adjoining was badly damaged , as was
also a largo brick d (veiling across tlio-
street. .

Close of tlio Campaign ut Dei Molnci.-
CEPAII

.

lUi'iDS , Nov. 0. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Green's opera house was
packed from pit to dome tonight with people
to hear Frank D , Jackson in his closing
speech of the campaign. The audicnco WH-
Sa very enthusiastic ono. The Indications are
that a full vote will be polled hero tomor-
row

¬

and that republicans will make big gains
over two and four years ago.

Found Head Near 11U Homo.-
BI.KXCOE

.

, la. , Mov, 0. [Special to THE
BBE. ] V. M. Anther , an old farmer , who
lived alone two and.a half miles south of-
Blencoo , Saturday was found dead near his
homo. It was apparently the result of
natural causes.

Governor Jloie * 1Jutter.-
WATEIUOO

.

, la. , Nov. 0. Governor Boles is-

bolter. . At no tlmo since Saturday has his
temperature boon above 101 °

, and his pulse
is normal , Ho is resting well and retaining
a sufficient amount of liquid nourishment.-

Jteiiulillcun

.

lUtlinittv ,

MASON CITY , la. , Nov , 0. James E. Blytho.
chairman of the republican etata central
coinralUeo , says : "Wo estimate 15,000 plu-
rality

¬

for Jaokion aud iho entire state
ticket. "

Lively Cuuimlti doled.
DUBUQUE , Nov. 0. Ono of the HvJIost cam-

palgns
-

lu the history of Dubuque closed to-

night
¬

with both democrats and Independent *
claiming the county on the local llfckct.

CHEERS FOR ALLEN

Nebraska's Stalwart Senator and His Silvoi

Tongue at Washington Hall ,

HIS VOICE AND VOTE ARE FOR HOLCOMB

Warmly Welcomed Homo by a Largo Crowd

of Citizens.

REPUBLICANS HOLD A ROUSING MEETING

x
John L. Webster and Oth an Speak at Ei-

positiou

-

Hall *

ANOTHER SPOT ON JUD3E ELLER'S' ERMINE

Ira Ititcliclor Holn lli| Again In a Ilnd-

l.lKht Statement of One of Ilonnett' *

llucent llonrdprii Political
In GoncrnU-

U'rntlier llnroiiu roreenit for Toilayi For
Nebr.tflkn Increnidni : olnnilinaii , prob.iblj
lollowed by locnl tlili nriernuon-
or evening ) winds nlnlUni ; tu wo torlj |
cooler tonight.-

Tor
.

Iowa Fnlr , followed by locnl-
nhnwer t Honthcrly , shitting to westerly

cooler.

The final populist rally of tlio campaign
was held last evening at Washington Hall ,
and a very largo iiuilteaco was in attendance ,
attracted by the icnowlodgo that Senator
Allen would bo the principal spanker. Many
proiulncnt republicans and democrats were
there , olilony from a desire to see and hear
Nelraska's record-breaking senator In the
line of long-dlsnuco oratory.

The senator had his speech -with him In
black and whlto and road extracts from It
occasionally , but the crowd sootncd to stand
In wholesome awoof the bulky pampblot , and
it was frequently necessary to assure them
that It was not nil coming on this ocaston-
.Tlioraanucr

.

In which the senator would intro-
duce

¬

a section was as follows : "I began ray
speech at Blfi: o'clock , and I roaohort this
point at nbout 12:80: , " or whatever the houi
might happened to be.-

V.
.

. O. Stricklcr called the mooting to
order and introduced as chairman , Gnorgo-
A. . Magnoy , the populist nomlneo for county
judge , who said that the principal factor ID-

ttio campaign had bceti a desire for aehanirOj
caused by general dissatisfaction and dis-
trust.

¬

.

He slid that Senator Allen was the rcpre *

bcutativo of his party , and stood foremost la-

the cause of reform In this stato. ilo then
Introduced Nebraska's Junior senator , who
was accorded an ovation as his tall form ad-

vanced
-

to the of xtho stage.
When the applause subsided the senator

plunged at once into a discussion of the sll
vcr question.-

Ho
.

siid that It hadbeen talked for mouths
that the repeal of the so-called Iniquitous
Sherman act would bring about a cessation
of the existing hard times anil restore the
confidence that was so sadly lacking ; that ii
would bring out money from its hiding place.
Congress had been called together in extraor-
dinary

¬

session and for ninety days had
wrestled with that question , and , the law had
finally been repealed. During those ninety
days the populist party had made Itself con-
siderably

¬

moro respected than it was
when the .session began. The speaker said
that * humble as ho was , he had been selected
as the ono to give Mr. Cleveland and his
party an object lesson , and it was a lesson
that the president did not oaro to have re ,
uoatcd-

.Ilo
.

had satisfied himself moro than ovci
during this session that the power of Loan
jard and Wall streets absolutely controlled
egislation In the hulls of consrross , and told
low little the moneyed aristocracy of thu

country cared for the laboring man and the
;oueral welfare except so far as It enabled
, hem to put more money in their own pocltf-
ots. . The English money power reached thq
western American business man through
a wonderful system of lamillcatioa.-
riio

.

English banker reaches the New York;

Danker , who in turn touches the Omahu
banker , who taps the country banker , who
in turn gets hold of the country merchant ,
who Is probably Indebted to him , and so the
fulso sentiment against silver is moulded.

. Duty at tlio 1'olU.-

Ho
.

declared that any voter who did not go-

to the polls and do his full duty at the ballot
box as dictated by hid conscience was un-

worthy the right of suffrage.-
In

.

discussing parity ho wanted to know
v.-tiat the parity was between a pear and a
potato , Insisting that there was Just us much
as thcro was between gold and silver , and
that parity between the money **niotals
could only bo established by an act
of congress signed by the president.-
Ilo

.

declared'that free colnago would hjivo
relieved suffering all over the countrywould-
huvo given idle thousands work and brought
sunshine and happiness everywhere. Ho
said the republican party advocated the tar-
iff

¬

as the only m'jans of making the lot of
the American laboring man batter than that
of his European brother.-

"Tho
.

democrats , on the other hand , " said
the speaker , ' 'claim the opposite ana say tha
tariff is u fraud and a delusion. And so It is-

.It
.

Is a tax on the poor man , while tlio count-
less

¬

thousands of tlio rich man go uniuxod. "
Then the speaker returned to the sil-

ver
¬

question. Ilo Hashed a printed
copy of his long speech , but allayed
the evident apprehension of the audience by
saying ho did not Intend to read it all. Ho
did , however , quote from John Sherman's
speech touching gold , and said there was a
party In congress controlled by the money
power , whlcn owned it with as good a title
as over a slave driver had to his human
chattels. It It were not so the Sherman act
would not now stand repealed.

The senator did not want to bo understood
as saying that all senators were thus
owned , but ho wanted to say that It was
useless to expect good legislation until the
people arose in their wrath and wrought a-

changn ,

Ho told of a speech he made a couple ot
weeks ago at Alexandria , W. Va. He was
the 11 rat populist they had over seen there ,
although It was- only IIvo mllus from tha
national capital , and the people stood baolc
along the edges of the hall. Ho naively re-

marked
¬

with becoming modesty that tha
populists would poll 600 votes la Alexandria ,

this fall as against two votes last year.
The niitl-freo sllveritcs who claim to bo-

blmcUllIsts came in for a rousting , tha
speaker saying thcro never before was such
u grim sarcasm as when John Sherman arose
and claimed to bo a bltnetalllit , and ttiut DO

must have meant to buy one metal with the
otlior , or as Teller ofColorado had expressed
it , a ' ''bye-and-b.vo inotalllst , "

He declared that the irold bug * htg


